
CISCO — 1,014 ft. above sea; Lake Claoo — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and Ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove
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D A IL Y  N E W S W AS E STABLISH E D  IN  1919.

CISCO One of the healthiest areas In U S A .
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
and crapple fishing; Municipal Airport,
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Tito of Yugoslavia Sends 
Tart Note to Uncle Sam
Jester Got Great- Monday Rainfall 
est Primary Vote B r o u g h t  2 3-10 

Texas History Inches to Ciscoin

SHENANIGANS—Bing Crosby, center, clowning off the screen 
stretches with director Bill Wilder, left, trying to match lanky 
Gary Cooper's height. The three old friends are kidding Cooper 

at his studio during filming of a movie.

Beauford Jester received the 
1 greatest primary vote evci given 
j a Texas gubernatorial winner, re
vised election returns show.

The governor-nominatc already 
had broken primary records both | 
in percentage of total vote and nu- 

: mercial lead. But latest re- 
■ vised total by the Texas Election 
Bureau showed that he had receiv
ed 700,178, greatest vote tribute 
ever given a governor-nominate; places.

Monday morning's rainfall reg
istered a total ot two and three- [ 
tenths inches on the gauge at city I 
hall.

It was one of the hardest local 
downpours in many months, flood
ing low areas in s<me sections and ' 
sorely inconveniencing numerous 
merchants on the west side of D 
avenue when the near-flood poured 
into the rear of their business

LOOKING
AHEAD

GEORGE S. BENSON
PmUmri—Mdtilmf MUpt 

Stdrff A rtm u

believe that without His concur-
in either a first or second primary. 

That figure surpassed the record
ring aid we shall succeed in this set two years ago when Gov. Coke 
political building no better than

Eastland reported only a light 
rain, but the precipitation is said 
to have been heavier and general

FRANKLIN S FORMULA.

Speaking of the Constitution of 
the United States. William K

Stevenson polled 696,586 votes to in the direction of Brec kenridge.
the builders of Babel; we shall be wln *n first primary: ■ 1
rl, . ..........  . . , . Dr. Homer I'. Rainey, defeateddivided by our little, partial, local . .. „ „  . .. Iby Jestei in the runuli. polled the U 
interests, our projects will be con- lo8ing vote for a second
founded and we ouraelvea shall be- primary slnci Dan Moody defeated ! / ’ ] ]  J  J
come a reproach and a byword. Mrs Miriam A Ferguson for go\- AZll(?ZZ L  Cl
down to future ages. ernor twenty years ago, Rainey s |

unofficial total stood at 361,178.
•And what is worse, mankind Thal was 8hort o{ ^  vote8 for,

Gladstone, the great English may hereafter from this unfortu- such tUnoff losers as Mrs. Fergu- ______
fctatesman. called it "the greatest natc instance, despair of establish- son in 1930, Ross S. Sterling in
I'iece of work ever struck off at a jng government by human wisdom 1932 and Tom F. Hunter in 1934 Oscar Thackcrson of llo , !• a\c- 

lven ttme by the brain and pur- and leave it to chance, war. con- Jester’s primary record does notjn“ e- C isco, killed one of the larg- 
se of man." But reading again quest. I therefore beg

enjamin Franklin's famous mo- move: That hereafter ___ __ ____r _„ ...
tion in the Constitutional Conven- imploring the assistance of Heav- > iel in the general election of 1940. i been reported this year, the rep-

Cisco Young Man 
r g e s t  

S n a k e  of Y e a r

snakesleave to I come near the all-time election to- j  est diamond back rattle 
prayen tal run up by Gov. w Lee o  Dan- s.m.iav near Okra that ha# so tar

election of 1910, ! bt’en reported this year, t
five feet five■turn will make any believer lear nn, and its blessings on our delib- when he polled 1,019,338 voles out l " e measuring tree feet ti\e m- 

give man's brain and purpose crations, be held in this assembly of 1,079,538 cast. But O'Danicl's ] chvs *tter the head had been shot■ XJ >
■ ■"Jtoo much credit. every morning before wc

f  By the middle of June, 1787. the to business . . . ”
Constitutional Convention had al- Necsl of Prayer
»> lost bogged down in its own de-
liberations Representatives of Mr Fr“ nklin 8 ^lotion carried, 

-the 13 original states had haggled The Constitutional Convention 
for a month and made small pro- Pr* *pd- and made progress beyond 

b K ress  Suspicion had been sown onc <,f thp <l«rkest hours in the 
AlSmong them. Personal dislikes ™rpcr of hum» "  bbprtV. The dark 
K n d  sectional Jealousies had grown h" ur which just precedes the dawn 

threadbare. And on the morning 18 ' " ^ n t t y  an hour of prayer. 
. *t June 16 Ben Franklin address
ed George Washington in those 
Words:

An Official Motion.

and many a devout soul in Ameri
ca knows that another such hour 
has come. Mutual trust and un
derstanding was never more need
ed than it is now.

proceed rival was -only the Republican to
ken nominee.

The election bureau announced 
that it had counted 1.061.356 votes 
in the second primary, its returns 
complete with the exception of 
Martin county. That is a record 
second primary vote, but does not 
break the July primary turnout of 
1938 when O'Daniel was running 
for the first time and 1,114,885 
cast ballots.

The election bureau has posted 
these revised totals:

off. After being skinned. the 
hide measured eight inches at the 
widest point.

The rattler carried 23 rattles 
and had 30 clearly defined dia
monds on its back.

Carroll Jackson also killed a 
diamond back near the same 
plaee a few minutes later. This 
snake was about the same length 
as the one killed by Thackcrson. 
but much smaller otherwise. It 
had ten rattles.

Governor — Jester 700,178.
Mr. President — The small pro-1 cu lnitn 11 “  now- ! Rainey 361,178.

Aress we have made after four or There remains on earth only one Lieutenant governor — Shivers 
five weeks' close attention and big country with individual free-1 571,454, House 446.977.
Continual reasoning with each dnm in its scheme of government; I Agricultural commissioner — J
ether is. methlnks, a melancholy that's the United States. Whole E. McDonald 508,727, R. E. Me-'

i-1 nations plunging toward ruin are Donald 476,247. 
looking to us for rescue. It is time

proof of the imperfection of hum 
Rn understanding.
B "In this situation of this as- 

uSrmhly, as it were in the dark 
to find political truth and scarce 
able to distinguish it when pre
sented to us, how has it happened, 
plr that wc have not hereto 
thought of humbly applying too 
the Father o f ‘Lights to illuminate 

i *ur understanding?
I  " I have lived, sir. a long time; 
knd the longer I live the more con- 

^■incing proofs I see of the truth, 
that God governs in the affairs of 
kicn. And if a sparrow cannot 
full to the ground without His no.

Court of Criminal Appeals 
for prayer, hy assembled worship- Beauchamp 509,155; Owens 455.- 
ers and by contrite souls in their 731.
closets, that Aniericn may be al-, -------------- o-------------
lowed to keep her God-given free- HILDA CHOSE WISELY, 
dom and granted power to boarj ARLINGTON, Sept. 3. Miss 
the responsibilities that already Hulda Cannon, 16-year-old Vernon 
are bearing down.

•------------- o-------------

English War Bride 
is Held in Slay
ing of Her Mate

15 MILLION FOR CROPS.

By United Press

BEL<>R. \ IIE, Yugoslavia, 
kept. 3. — Marshal Tllo, in a 
formal note, ha- refused to a< 
eepl responsibility for the 
downing ot an American plane 
Aug. 19. in which five Amer
ican- were killed, and has de
manded that tin I nited State* 
“urgently” take steps to pre- 
vi-n, iinauthori/ed flight- ovei 
Yngoslay territory, it wa- an
nounced today.

Tito, the Yugoslav note said, 
told American Ambassador 
Richard C. Patterson that he 
hail forbidden firing on Amerl- 
ean planes, "supposing also 
thal the I nited State* govern
ment would on its part under
take the necessary steps to 
prevent this — planes flying 
over Yugoslavia — insofar a* 
tIlls is not done in an emer
gency owing to bad weather."

The hail weather problem, it 
was added, could hi settled be
tween American and Yugoslav 
military authorities.

This news came two days 
after authoritative sources 
said Tito had delivered to the 
American embassy in Belgrade 
a note expressing regret over 
the shooting down of two 
American planes and giving 
assurances against further 
such incidents.

What was railed a “new” 
note, almost ultiinative in its 
phrasing, was handed to the 
state department in Washing
ton Friday, it was announced.

It was not immediately- ap
parent whether this note wa*. 
identical with the one handed 
to the embassy- Sunday, the 
one which informants dent-rib- 
a-: a-i conciliatory.

The note announced today, 
charging repeated deliberate 
flights of American planes 
over Yugoslavia, presumably 
meant thal Tito would refuse 
r, prospective American de
mand for indemnities fer the 
shooting down of two Ameri
can planes.

25,000 S t r i k i n g
Truckers B l o c k  
F o o d  Deliveries

Cisco Man Di e s  
From Gunshot on 
Hu n t i n g  T r i o

The body of Clarance Roger 
Fryar of Cisco, who had left home 
earlier to go dove hurting, was 
found at 5 o'clock this morning, 
about three and a half miles from 
the city on the Breckenridge high
way. Death came from a gunshot 
would just below the heart, ac
cording to Justice of the Peace 
Henry Stubblefield, who held ar 
inquest.

The body is now at Thomas fu
neral home, but no arrangements 
had been made for funeral and 
burial at 3 o'clock this afternoon

Deceased was born May 19. 189o 
in Calhoun county. Texas, and 
moved to Cisco frrmi neai Steph- 
envillc about six months ago.

Survivors include 
daughter and two s<
Mrs. A J. Sanders 
Fryar, Ft. Worth:
Toler. Texas. There are also seven I 
grandchildren.

------------- o-------------

' the* wife, a
mu, as follows:
i, Ciscc>; J H

Alvin Frvar. TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM SOLVED — This immature 
vehicle caused many a raised eyebrow in London, Eng. Modeled 
after London's larger busses, the pedal-powered bus scoots in 

and out of traffic while his big brothers are stymied.
KING BE; HEARD.

WASHINGTON. Sept 3 <UP 
Chairman James M Meade. D., N j 
Y „ said today he would ask his I 
senate war investigating commit
tee to invite Adm. Ernest .1 King, 
retired chief of naval operations, 
to testify about his support of the 
controversial $133,000,000 Canol 
project.

--------------o-------------
NASH STRIKE ENDS.

DETROIT. Sept 3. 'UP> Head 
quarters of the CIO United Auto 
Workers union announced today 
that strikes at Nash-Kelvinator 
plants in Milwaukee and Kenosha 
Wis., ha-1 been settled.

high school senior, was crowned 
queen of the North Texas fair here 
last night as the first annual Ar

lington celebration drew to a close, dark-eyed Bridget Waters. 26 and ern s. 
WESLACO, Sept. 3. Canners For her prize, Miss Cannon chose pretty; haldish 1-rank Waters. 38, ' < 

in the Rio Grande Valley of Texas' $350 in cash over a chance to go 
paid fruit and vegetable growers, to Hollywood.
$15,000,000 for farm crops last| --------------° -------------
year. J. Overby Smith, secretary' A postcard dated August 30 has| .-

tire, is it probable that an empire „ f  the Texas Canners association, been received from E P. Crawford, 
.inn  rise without His aid? We have discloses. °n which is shown a picture of the
R m i assured, sir, in the Sacred 
‘ Writings, that 'except the Lord 
fcuild the house, they labor in vain 
Who build it.’

Declares His Faith.

First Industrial Arts club will 
have its opening luncheon at 1 p. 
m. Thursday in the roof garden of Crawford and their daughter Hel-

world's highest bridge from the 
depth of the royal gorge, grand 
canyon of the Arkansas-Colorado. 
With Mr. Crawford are Mrs.

" I  firmly believe this; and I also Laguna hotel.

LAS VEGAS, Nev., Sept. 3. A 
wartime romance born in England 
died violently in Labor Day gun
play in this resort town which] _____
calls itself the West's last fron
tier. | NEW YORK. Sept. 3.—A strike

The principals were dark-haired, of an estimated 25,000 trurk driv-
seekmg higher wages halted 

ries of foods and other com- 
her estranged husband whom she modities in New York City today 
accused in a bitter separation trial in what an operators' spokesman 
last July of deserting her; and called a "complete" stoppage, 
their wide-eyed, chubby, 16-month- Arthur G. McKeever, president 
old son, Frank Jr. of the Motor Carriers Association

Waters was killed with a single of New York, said the tieup caus- 
shot through the heart from a ed by the action of Local 807 of 
.22 caliber pistol Monday, Police the AFL International Brother- 
Chief George Thompson reported, hood of Teamsters was "about 100 
as he sat with the baby on the per cent.”
floor of the home where his Irish Drivers have asked for a 30 per 
wife was employed as a nurse cent raise over present pay sched- 
The tot's knee was creased by the tiles of from $51.50 to $64. while 

I bullet. operators offered a flat $3 a week
Mrs. Waters, tearful and at increase.

| times hysterical, was booked by ------------- o—----------- -
I police for investigation of murder. BARNES TO GERMANY,
. Thompson quoted her as saying: PARIS. Sept. 3. -UP Secretary

"We were in the bedroom and of State James F. Byrnes will fly 
I were discussing our future rela- Stuttgart. Germany. Friday to 
tions while I fed and dressed the deliver what is experted to he an 

I baby. Frank insisted that I give important speech on United States 
him a divorce, and I said I Policy in Germany and possibly 
wouldn’t unless his future plans about world affairs in general, it 
included myself and the baby. He was learned tonight, 
said he didn't care, so I told him °
that I was going to leave for Eng- LEGION t ONA EN'TION.
land Thursday with Frank Jr. GALVESTON. Sept 3. The

"He stormed out of the bed- forward echelon of the first post
room,” she continued, and into the war convention of the American 
living room where the baby had legion was in Gelveston today in- 
crawled. tent on having a good time, Fif- ]

" I was afraid for the baby," te*n hundred members of the 40 i 
Chief Thompson quoted her. "and *  8- fun loving side-kick of the 
when I saw Frank near him I Legion, planned a big, carefree pa- 
walked up to him and pulled the rad*1 today, a parade highlighted | 
trigger.” She said she had taken bY B "grand wreck" The three-, 
the pistol from a dresser drawer, day Legion convention formally 

Mrs. Walters flew here last "tarts tomorrow with registration 
spring from Lewes. Sussex. Eng- tor more than 6,000 official dele- 
land. to contest the divorce suit (fates to the first state get-togeth- 
of the Las Vegas bank clerk, who Br to f*v«  years 
termed the marriage a "mistake." ------- ---- - ---------------------------

HO HUM I—This little pup. 
"Geiger Sweet”, gave a big 
yawn when he arrived in 
San Francisco. He was one 
of several animals found on 
the island of Bikini after 

atom bombing.

426 Persons M e t 
Violent D e a t h s  
During Week End

By United Press.

America's accidental holiday 
death toll mounted today. far, 
above the 350 forecast by the 
National Safet> Council.

At least 426 persons met violent 
death during the weekend Traffic 
accidents accounted foi at least 

| 322 deaths, well above the 210 
predicted by the council.

California led the states in 
deaths, with a total of 37. all but 
eight of them traffic fatalities.

Texas and Ohio were next with 
21.

Indiana, with only four traffic 
j deaths, credited the thousands of 
motorists crowding the roads with 
extra driving precautions to es
tablish the record.

------------- o--------------

Petrillo W a r n s  
Texas State Fair 
Heads About Band

DALLAS, Sept. 3. The Asso
ciated I ’ress quoted James Caesar 
Petrillo, president of the American 
Federation of Musicians, as an
nouncing that the State Fair of 
Texas will be placed on the unfair 
list if it presents the eighty-five- 
piece Mexican Tipica band.

In his suite in New York's Wal

dorf-Astoria Hotel, the music czar 
said:

"Anybody who uses a Mexican 
hand will be placed on a list of 
those unfair to the American Fed
eration of Musicians."

He express -d himself as "satis
fied" the Fair will not permit the 
Mexican musicians to play because 
fair officials "have to deal with us 
fifty-two weeks of the year and 
the Mexican hand is scheduled for 
only a few days."

Meanwhile In Stockton, Calif, 
the San Joaquin County Fair 
board defied Petrillo's edict bann
ing the band, which played at the 
fair's opening Saturday.

SHE ELOPED—Film actress,
Dolores Moran, smiles in 
Hollywood studio after re
vealing her secret marriage 
to producer Benjamin Bo- 

eeaus in Salome. Ariz.

HOME SWEET HOME—This former Coast Guard cutter is now called "home" by two families 
of New Rochelle, N. Y. The craft was purchased from the War Assets Administration. Not con* 

fronted with a housing shortage problem, the families Just like the tea.

She and Waters were married in 
1944, when he was an aircraft 
representative in Britain and she 

| was a war nurse They parted six

born, when he went to France She 
hadn't seen him again until her 
flight here.

She won separate maintenance
i months later, before the baby was 1 of $100 a month In a counter-euit.

MASS COLLISIONS— When a driver stopped suddenly on the arterial highway Into Berkley, 
Calif, and another hit a truck trying to veer away from the first car, 22 other vehicles became 

involved in the accident. Eiaht persons were injured.
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Mate o:
Hituatioi 
Norther 
thousands of vv 
tries have mo 
find enough pe< 
tablished plant 
are shorthand 
number of emp 
area is already 
at the wartimt

At the saint 
Illinois unemf 
spread This 
sons m the st; 
unemployment 
79.000 war vet 
employment al!

Everything v 
pie. If the men 
ust get togeth

PHn is .llumine 
In the Chicago 

Illinois employ 
I o f  W. Ike-- N r

side the more familiar collies.) 
cockers B- ston hulls and setters
Obedience tests and grooming 
demonstrated dogdom’s brains and 
beauty.

Some exhibitors as well as visi
tors raised their dogs for fun. 
others for profit All of them 
liked dogs Even the most artsto-- 
cratu of the dogs returned this af
fection with adoration.

It ;s good that the time has 
pc vie when the work! can again 
he interested in dog shows.

COMICS IN RUSSIA.

be tairiv sirr

It must he hard to live in Rus
sia A Kiev funny paper has just 
been lectured hv Pravda. the 
Moscow newspaper. for letting 
spite and vulgarity replace humor 
in its columns As Pravda is al
most an official organ, this means 
that Stalin dtiesn t think the Kiev 
fur.nv paper so funny And to

: Boyd Insurance 
: Agency
: General Insurance

RHONE 49.

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE

Co By Bvi
CISCO to 

BIG SPRING 
*3.00 plus tu\.
D W I F I ,  H O T E L  

Phone 114,

Benefit wonderfully from famous 
doctor's discovery that relieves 
backache, run-down feeling due 

to excess acidity in the urine
People everywhere are finding amazing
relief from painful symptom* of bladder 
Iri itation racked by excesa acidity in the 
urine. DR K IL M E R 'S  S W A M P  ROOT 
acta fast on the kidneys to ease discomfort

TEXAS
by promot ing the llow of urine. This pure 
herbal medicine is especially welcome

4  W H f ICANJDUS L I*  Et
where bladder irr itation due to excess 
arid ity is irsponsible for "ge t t ing  up at 
night.”  A  carefully blended combination 
of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables,  balsam; Dr. 
K i lm er ’ s contains nothing harsh, is a b 
solute ly  non-habit forming. Just good in
gredients that many say have a m arveloug  
s ite d . A l l  dr u ee i - t *  sell ^wmnn Root.

T H E A T E R
n F,sn.\Y

WEDNESDAY 
nnd THURSDAY

CLOSED
From Aug. IS until 
Sept. 5 for vacation.

HMerest Flowers

\C0NNIE
: :

MRS \V. \V. FEWELL.

Real Estate 
! Rentals &  Insurance ♦
t A L T O  IN SU R AN C E  4 
J A S P E C IA LT Y  
« A few choice homes left 
\ sals.

PHONE 198

u
!

I lei |> Wanted
T w o  H o y s  1 6  o r  1 9

Years Old
Inquire at
The Boss

Manufacturing Co.

SEPT. 3 - 4 - 5

Double Feature

Dr. E. H. Ramsey
Dentist

X-Ray.

407 Reynolds Bldg. 

PHONE 6:12.

ELECTRICAL
WORK

INSTALLATIONS 
xml REPAIRS

O .C . L O M A X  
A L T O N  L O M A X

1705 E A vc. Phone 630 or l!M!

PALACE
\ and th*‘ «h* cotilu have Stalin's disapproval is nutirr But as lung as, ihexlthv in P.ussia

thvrf are " I Huw would the artists of our
1 lfS jrnm iri like to he tuld bv Washing- 

and in the smaller towns where in-U {ha, ?h(,v had b<>ttpr be
duatries are located, nothing muen ^  ^
i an be done about the problem

-IT S NK E WORK IF YOU f  VN C.ET IT "—With nylons still
hard to get. Virginia Kidwell takes time out at the Kaiser- 
W. w R. -. M i ,  p ant to have body-sprayer Jerry Devoy 
do a h f painting er 1 No complaints were heard

from Jerrv.

• IH tIH IIIIIH IIIIIIIIM tU llllllllllllllllllllllllllilU lllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllim illltllU lllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllR

tinnier

So. once again it if* apparent 
that housing is the country's ma
jor hottlene« k.

---------o---------

THE: TF. \< HKR*

MAN'S BEST 
FRIEND.

WE LITTLE know how teachers 
shape our lives.

Bv what they do. and what they 
have to say.

And how thev make us what we 
shall become

When we set sail from Education 
Bav

So much depends upon the Golden, 
Rule.

If we become the people we

From New York. Chicago Cali 
forma, many parts of Ohio. Michi
gan. Pennrvtvama the Far South Their value in the molding of out 
and Canada. they came and lives
brought their dogs They as- Is difficult for us to understand 
-cmbled. these blue-ribboned am- So much depends on their hard 
nials and their proud owners on a* work and care 
recent sunny summer da\ under In educating us to rule the land, 
tents in the famous polo field at I 
Gates Mills. Ohio. It was the first 
big dog show since the war

What varieties of dogs there 
were, all shapes and sizes from 
miniature pinschers no bigger than I 
rats to lumbering St Bernards as 
broad-backed as pomes Rare va- 
rietes included Afghan hounds Because they shape the rlav 
taupe-colored weimaraners, Salu- within our lives,
kis from Afrii a. Norwegian elk And work with zest until their 
hounds. Siberian huskies harkless work is done, 
baser us fr n the Cnng< Bedling- We must give credit, thanks and 
ton terriers looked like Walt Dis- high respect,
ney toys Woebegone blood Those tributes teachers certainly 
hounds bayed for Hawkshaw the have won.
Detective Saucv pugs, so popular Olin J Tunnell Jr . in
with Victorian ladies, parade'! be- Sunset Stampede.

The teachers use it well in lead
ing us.

To wisdom and to Christianity

See Us for the Following:
WOOD SH ING LES 
BRICK SID ING 
RO LL ROOFING No. 6".
( L A Y  SEW ER T IL E  
HOT W A TE R  H EATERS 
SHOW ER S T A LLS  
CEM ENT 
LIM E
STUCCO (E x terio r) 
M E TA L  EDGING 
M E TA L  W E ATH E R  

STR IPS
JOHNSON’S W A X  
KEM TONE 
INSIDE P A IN T S

V A R N ISH E S  
S H E LLA C  
ROOK P A IN T  

(Red and Green)
NO. 12 and 14 E LE C TR IC  

W IRE.
P IP E  F ITT IN G S  
M ED IC INE  C AB IN E TS  
G A R D E N IN G  TOOLS 

(A ll Kinds)
W A L L  P A P E R  
Rl II.DKRS H A R D W A R E  
O'CEIJAK POLISH  

and MOPS
JOHNSON’S GLO-COTE 
SU N -FLE X

Our stork o f Lumber is not complete bat we have un
loaded Three Cars this week and we can supply’ part 

o f your needs. No Priority needed.

BURTON - LINGO
700 Ave. E. Phone No. 12

JOE CLEM ENTS, Manager.
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T H E A T E R
Coolest Spot in Town
Tuesday Wednesday

SEPT. 3 - 4

rnmm
m a ill

and

HITS!
O  HAS’.

A O*ot
A Thrill*** Ool°  

All S»or cost combvrt* 
,o y,v. rex ol ,h* 

-ot «d-t
<Jo©» jxOu*** of *^e yeoi.

Topped by tbit Nit 
Parade sensation... 
“Joist A Little fond 

Affect**'!

M  f  A 
r S y M i

NORTHWEST 
T R A IL -rg i

I0HN in V r  108N MOObBMV 
SOB STEELE 6*DGE BELL***

» • »«* ‘

mm
W• K m

GALE STORM PHIL REGAN 
3 STOOGES CONNEE BOSWELL
rills: TI VDF.KKMVr TRAILS 

mid N h lis .

Plus: IL K  KF.lt NO. 2 amt 
MAI.K 4IN STICK.

< R %CK-t P To v. . n ' . e oline-pnwered model airplane
f in swerving in’ " ti e crowd during meet at Forrest Park, 
Til. Don C< n. 14. < f L’ rbana, 111, deliberately crash-landed 

the little plane H- c he t ie r  to -alvaee the broken craft.

BRING YOUR FORD "HOME 
TO YOUR FORD DEALER FOR

a

| ELECTROLUX VACUUM  
I CLEANERS

THAT SATISFIES
Sales and Service.

New Machines Now Available. 
Immediate Delivery.

Phono 1116 orl97.

H. J. BARG ABUS 
Caro of

YOUR BORO DEALER KNOWS 
YOUR CAR BEST !

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY

Customers Tell Us
that we arc achieving the goal we set out to acquire—  
that of satisfied patrons in repairs and servise on all 
makes o f cars.

We are striving earnestly to keep that reputation 
and are anxious to add new names to the Satisfied 
List. I f you are not already a patron o f ours, come in 
nnd see us. Each and every car gets the same pains
taking attention.

W e specialize in Motor Tune-Ups. Brake Inspec
tion. draining and flushing radiators and general re
pairs.

Carbary Automotive Service
Eighth and I ) Avenue.

P H O N E  670
WE CLOSE S A TU R D A Y  A T  NOON.

!
WATCH

REPAIRING
Part s in stock fo r the most 

popular watches.

Pearls Repaired.
Work Guaranteed.

G. C. BYRD
307 Reynolds Ruilding

SI GNS
By

HA Kit Y P. HCIIAKKEB
809 D Ave. Phone 02IW.

E L IT E
Barber shop has re-opened xt 
611 l> avenue. Inn doors smith 
ot (ili'iiii Furniture company. 
Will be glad to see all of my 
former customers, as well as 

others.

Reed Youn£

Francis I rban.

NANCE MOTOR CO., Inc.
l it )  W. Seventh St.

( IS( o. t f x  \s
Phone 24 I

I Will Be in My Office Monday, September 2nd.

“Visual EFFICIENCY is More Than 
Good V ision ’

Doralee McGraw Optometrist
406 Reynolds Bldg. Phone HI,

E. T. 7 homas Burial Association.

Protection for the Entire Family at a cost o f Only a 

Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas. Phone 167.

It Pays to Be on the Safe Side ..  .
. . . by having your title abstracted at regular inter
vals. A ll those fam iliar with titles know that title neg
lect is the landowner's worst enemy. Like keeping 
physically fit, or making regular visits to the dentist, 
the title, too. needs constant attention By having the 
tile regularly abstracted, the abstracter in most cases 
can build a strong and perfect chain. Don’t wait un
til you get ready to sell or get a loan, but lie on the safe 
side —  have your title abstracted somewhat in advance 
of an anticipated need.

Earl Bender & Company
Abstractors,

Eastland Since 1923 Texas.

Mauldin
Beauty Shop
Specializes ix Rill
ing Kooler Waves. 
Also Cold Waves.

r»00 W. Fourth St. 
Residence Phone 269W.

L A K E V IE W  C L U B
CISCO, TE X A S

Open Every Night at H;30 
Except Monday

Which is Reserved fo r Private 
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M.
•  Dine and Dan* e to Good Music.

Rooting Workol All 
Types

Also Guaranteed Waterproofing on Basements, 
Masonary Work. Etc.

Material On Hand.

110.7 I) Ave.
PUEBLO ROOFING CO.

CISCO. Phone 4H1.

B. V/. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

002-03 Exchange Bldg.,

Eastland, Texas

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 

Tanks Available!

W e can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane

gas.

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.
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Farms •  Ranches, 

City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance
— See—

T O M  B. S T A R K
307 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

14 Hour Service
Two Cart Available.

Efficient, rourteooa I 
reliable service. 

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. ORE, Owner.

200
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Rlectri 
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RATES:
CLASSIFIED

Four cents a word for two insertions. Minimum 45 
cents. Cards of Thanks. 10 cents per line.

FOR SALE — All of block seven: 
ten large lots; of Harris ad

dition to city of Cisco, suitable to 
build ten nice homes or swell tour
ist courts or industrial purposes. 
J, E. Alexander, 205 Leader build
ing, Lubbock, Texas. I ’hone 9177.

262

/HE RUQ CLINIC offers rug 
cleaning, sizing, binding and 

.noth-prooftng with free pickup 
and delivery. Rugs insured. Call 
Tulloa Cleaners at 216. 282

FOR SALE — School house. Cot 
tonwood District No. 18, East 

Innd county. Send sealed bids t< 
County School Superintendent’s of 
fie*, Eastland, before 10 a. m. 
Sept. 2, 1916. The county board 
reserves the right to reject any ot 
all bids. 260

FOR SALE — Home with income 
good 7-room frame, sleeping 

porch, double garage, close in. 508 
W, Ninth itnet, I
FOR SALE — Model H. John 

Deere Tractor and equipment, in 
good condition, new rubber. See 
Stanley Webb at Thornton - Webb 
Implement House, on D avenue, 
across from Thornton Feed Mill.

TO KEEP your figure at its best.
you should order a SP1KBLLA 

FOUNDATION. 4H6 W. Ninth. 260

FOR SALE — 176 acres, 1,’iO in 
cultivation, rest grass* land; 

eight acres hog-wired with tank: 
two tanks in all; six-room house, 
three closets, bath room, big barn, 
small barn, granary, wash house, 
blacksmith shop, two good wells, 
windmill; two-acre orchard, ber- 
■ ies. Also eighty acres, 37 in cul
tivation; three-room house, barn, 
good well. See Henry Stroebel, 
710 E. Twenty-second street, Cisco. 
F«CI ' 271

WANTED
Cafe.

Waitress. Savoy
m

FOR SALE — By owner; Eight- 
rm. duplex; 2 complete units; 1 
rms. and bath; screencd-ln porch 
both sides; hardwood floors; double 
garage; good location. Floyd C. 
Bills. 810 W. Thirteenth. Phone 
563W. 267

FOR RENT Three room fur
nished apartment. 5»>0 W Sec

ond. Telephone 47. 258

WE HAVE largest selection of 
popular phonograph records 

west of Ft. Worth. Every home 
should have a good selection of 
records. Schaefer's Radio Shop 
Telephone 209. 272

WANTED Healthy middle-age 
or younger woman to keep 

house and co< k for elderly hut ac 
live lady living alone, flood sal
ary, nice home and permanent po
sition, Mrs. W. B. Reeves. 103 E 
Williams street. Eastland, Tex 
Phone 343. 358

FOR SALE Hereford pigs; $10 
each. A. V. Clnrk Stock Farm

260

FOR SALE 1939 Ford winch j 
truck and trniler. Excellent) 

eon lilt Ion I <tu me 5 12 W. 2581

FOR SALE 250 bushels Coman-.
che seed wheat. 61 lbs., test | 

Henry's Feed A- Produce. Phone I 
637. 259

WANTED Will buy small stork 
farm and equipment. Jim C. 

Jones, route four, Cisco. 259

FOR SALE .
1G7A., loo in Cult. 5-R. hotixe, 

20 A. orchard. 340 acre.
40 A . 6-R. house, 25 A. Cult. 

Hard land. $4,000.
95 A . 80 A. Cult. Stucco 

house. Elec., gas. On pave
ment. 36.500.

21 A . 10 A Cult, fins and 
Flee. On pavement. Net wire 
fence. $4,750.

124 A.. 100 A. Cult, 4-R
house Tight land, $3,000.

12 A , 5-R. house. Elee. and 
gas. On pavement, 180 P. S. 
pecans, 3 big chicken houses, 
$ 6 ,000.

146 A. 65 A. Cult.. 4-R. house, 
net wire fence. Tight san;, 
$3,500.

10 A.. 7-R. and hath. All con
veniences. On pavement. $6,500.

5-R. and bath, on pavement, 
$4,750.

8-R. and hath. On pavement. 
Close in. $6,500.

5-R. and hath. $3,000.
4-R. and bath. $2,500.
List with us. you will like to 

do business with us.
20" r saving on insurance. 

Stork Co.

EZZELL & N IX
103 W. 8th Street.

Phone 489. Kes. 107.1 and 125.1.

REAL ESTATE 
LISTINGS.

HOMES.
Splendid 6-room bungalow in 

excellent condition, close in, 
quick possession, extra lot 
room, fruit, pecan and shade 
trees. Garden.

Five-room modern bungalow 
on paved street, fairly close in.

New 4-room cottage, not 
quite completed. Immediate 
possession.

Two-family house, close in, 
on paved street. Prompt pos
session.

Suburban bungnlnw with 2 
acres land, orchard, electricity 
and waiter supply.

LANDS.
200 nrres on paved highway. 

5-room bungalow ami bath. 
Electricity. Tight land, about 
45'7 cultivated; balance good 
mesquite grass.

80 acres sandy-land place, 20 
acres cultivated, old house, well, 
fruit and pecan trees. Price 
$ 20.00.

880 acres highly Improved 
i stock-farm. Electricity, 6-room 
bungalow with hath. All net 
fence, abundantly watered. 
Price $35.00 per acre.

160 acres timbered pasture 
land 4 miles out. $15.00 per 
nere with one-fourth minerals, 

i No Improvements except fence 
| and tank.

Well Improved 160 seres,
| electricity, net fenres, elose-in, 
j $50.00 acre.

Several business opportuni- 
I ties. Good income City Propcr- 
| ty.

E. P. Crawford
Agency.

Insure In Sure fnstiranoe.
108 W. Eighth. Phone 459

HOME AND  L A N D
BAR G AIN S.

New .5= room house and two 
lots, close in, $3,500,

Ten acres well improved out
side ( ity limits, $6,500.

Six rooms, beautiful hard
wood floors, nn ideal home, 
large grounds, close in. only $0,- 
500.

Eight rooms, half hloek of 
ground, well located. $5,500.

Five rooms, 2 blocks of busi
ness district. $3,150.

Whole block, well located, 
$850.

Are you under-insured7 Let 
us increase your protection to 
compensate for increased re- 
plaeement costs. It will cost 
much more now to replace de
stroyed or damaged homes, 
household goods and automo
biles than in times past. Call 
us for additional protection.

10,000 acre combination 
combination ranch 35 miles 
from Cisco, only $15 per acre. 
$30,000 will handle it. \r '< In
terest on balance.

303 acres with small house, 
100 acres bermuda, 12 acres 
cultivated, balance timber and 
brush. All weather road, mail, 
school bus and milk route, 3 
miles to town, 1 minerals, only 
$3,500. Can you imagine that? 
Thought the bargains were all 
gone, didn’t you? Less than $12 
per aere.

1,200 acres good unimproved 
mesquite grass land. $20.

80 acres unimproved brush 
land. ’ _> minerals. $7.50.

See us for all kinds of real 
estate loans, You don't have to 
buy from us to get us to handle 
your loan problems.

Try our one-stop real estate 
service.

C. S. SI REES R E A L  
ESTATE  SERVICE.

W. M. Nt’RLES 
\. R. ALLEN 

DORIS ( LARK
Tel. 321. Cisco, Texas.

LIST  W ITH  I S —
W E HAY E HI YERS.

’  We have new buyers coming 
in out office every day hunting 
varied types of homt*s and sub
urban estates. At present the 
buyers are exceeding our list
ings and the property we get 
listed is sold in a very short 
time.

If you want a prompt sale, 
with courteous reliable service, 
come by our office and let us 
help you as agent in disposing 
of your property. Thank you. 
I.F.T I S EXPLAIN Ol'R LIFE 
INSURANCE POLICIES FOR 

YOUR PROTECTION. 
ATTENTION EX-O.Ps YOU 
CAN MAKE A 20 YEAR 
LOAN THROUGH US ON ANY  
CITY PROPERTY AT THE 
RATE OF $6.06 PER THOUS
AND A MONTH. 100% ON 

ANY AMOUNT!
JOHN W. FIELDS.
ESEN A. FIELDS.

VETERANS RELIABLE  
REALTY ASSN.

Over Dean Drug.
Telephone 605.

PO Box 895. Cisco, Texas.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for
specialty men, real estate, book 

or intangible salesman to contact! 
with fastest growing Hospitalisa
tion Company in Texas; rapid ad
vancement for the right man. One 
call deal, plenty of leads, advance 
commission. Must have car. Ap
ply or write: Dlv. No. 2, 1216
Pennsylvania, Suite 110, Fort 
Worth 4, Texas, 260

HUNDREDS OF KOOKS in Cisco!
are ruining for lack of paint. We 

can paint them dark green, blue, 
or red in just a few hours at a | 
great saving to you. Roofs paint-! 
ed $12.50 to $42.50 complete. We 
go anywhere for free estimates. 
No obligation to you. Drop us aj 
card today. West Texas Spray 
Paint Co.. Eastland, Texas 259
___________________________
LADY WANTED for telephone!

survey work in own home in 
Cisco. Pay 60c per hour. Must I 
have private line. No selling. For 
interview write: Div. No. 2, 1216 
Pennsylvania, Suite 110, Forti 
Worth 4, Texas. 260

■rnoon was spent

the event were 
W. Broughton.
and Mrs. J. F. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1 
ms Wayne and) 
Monday; Mr.

FOUND Steel box containing 
fishing kit. Now at Daily Press;

office. Owner may have it by pay-1 
ing for this advertisement. 259

THE DeLUXE is "Okie Doke," say| 
little folks who. ain't house 

broke. 1405 D avenue. 260

NOTICE TO MOTHERS Those
interested in kindergarten for 

pre-si hool age children see me at 
my home. 602 E avenue. My 
shop will he oport from 1 to 6 p. 
m. Mrs. Maxhhurn. 256

FOR RENT Three 
nished apartment. 

Sixteenth.

room unfur-j 
605 East! 

258'

FOR RENT Small apartment, 
adults only. 601 W. Ninth. 

Phone 305. 260

FOR SALE Two good, used 
Maytag Washing Machines;) 

guaranteed A1 eondition. Also 
several sets of twin tubs Dunn's' 
Maytag Sales and Service. 262

STRAYED 21 head mutton 
goats,, reward. Chns W. Starr, t 

Route four, Cisco 261-----------------------------------|
FOR RENT Large front bed-i 

room with twin beds; quiet1 
place. 309 W. Eleventh street.) 
Phone 7532. 259

HOGGS-PitK E \\ CODING 
IN CISCO SAT! K l iO

A quiet wedding was held in the 
home ol Rev. Evan Holmes, offici
ating minister, Saturday morning 
at 9:30 when Miss Mona Jean 
Boggs, daughter of Mi. And Mis 
B. H. Boggs, became the bride of 
Paul Price Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Price of KenniL The couple 
was unattended.

The bride was born and reared 
here and is a graduate of Cisco 
high school. She has recently 
been employed by Southwestern 
Bell Telephone company. Mr. Price 
is a graduate of Kermit high 
school and is now employed there 
by Magnolia Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. Price will reside 
in Kermit.

iEAS'1 < is< < WMI Mi l 
FOP KlltLL ST I 04 .

Women’s missionary union of 
East Cisco Baptist church Monday 
afternoon at the church for regu
lar meeting and Bible study. Mrs. 
Don Kupc presided and opened the 
meeting with prayer by Mrs. .1. O. 
Warren. The topic of the Bible 
lesson was "Giving" and was di
rected by Mrs. J. D. Haft. All 
members took part in the scrip
ture readings. The meeting closed 
with prayer by Mrs. Evan Holmes.

Those -present were Mrs .1. J. 
Livingston, Mrs. J. O. Warren, 
Mrs. J. D Hall, Mrs Evan Holmes, 
Mrs. Claud M. Beth, Mrs. A V\. 
Whito and Mrs. Don Itupe.

Mrs. John Elmore met at the 
same hour with the Sunbeam 
group.

I \MIIA
CISCO.

of the

very pleasant afte 
ir. conversation.

Those here for 
Mr. and Mrs. H.
Sweetwater; Mr,
Brown. Levelland 
Ben Blalock and 
L a Moyne Blalock, 
and Mrs. Doyle Williams, Haskell; 
Mi. and Mrs. Winston Blalock and) 
daughtei Carolyn, Munday; Dr. 
and Mrs. W. T Guy and daugh-1 
ter Monna Jean Guy, Austin; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Guy Jr. and their 
son Paul Guy, Kyle: Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Collier and daughter Brooksle 
Nell Collier. Grandview; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul J’oe and children. Joe 
Tom ami Mary Jeanette Poe

si PPEK PARTY HELD 
MONDAY EVENING.

Women's auxiliary of First 
Presbyterian church sponsored a 
weiner and chili supper party 
Monday night in the dining room 
of the church The supper was 
a farewell to Miss Patsy Lois Me- 
Crea who is leaving the state soon 
for Nashville, Tenn., to enter 
Ward-Belmont College and for 
others of the church group who 
aree leaving to re-enter various 
colleges.

Following supper a number of 
peppy games were enjoyed.

Those present were Rev. and 
Mrs. Stuart McC Rohre and son 
Stuart: Miss Patsy Lois MeCrea. 
Yancey MeCrea, Rob Kaman. K"h 
Carswell. Betty Lou Brogdon. Ren-

abel Bible. Emmalee Donohoe, 
Linda and Pat Fee and their 
guest, Miller Porter of Houston;

and the hostess committee, Mrs.
P K Warwick, Mrs. Leith Morri* 
and Mrs. Frances Monk.

R H E U M A T I S M
N E U R I T I S  — A R T H R I T I S

Torturing pains relieved quickly with Pharmacologists amaz
ing new Vitamin formula Try RIO M VI l< foi nagging back
aches and leg pains, that seemingly add 20 years to your age. 
Who wants to be old? Your health is your most valuable as
set. Quick acting RIO MATII work, fast, often splendid re
sults in one day. RID MATH relic es smarting, burning pas
sages, helps kidneys flush excess acid from the bl'Hid stream. 
RIO M u ric  increases appetite and » r . rg\ You work in 
peace and sleep in comfort. 30.000 bottles sold. Don't delay. 
Buy RIO M ATH at Dean Drug Co. today.

Marines Celebrate Second Ja p  Landing

WON't TURN WHITE EVEN UNDER 
BOOING WATER

HROI GIITON 
1C FI MON I N

A reunion Broughton
family was held Sunday in the 
home of Mr ami Mrs Paul Poe, 
ut which all the living sisters and 
a brother and a number of grand
children were preseent. A fine 
meal was served at noon and a

Cisco Lumber and 
Supply Company

'We're lleme Folks”

MEN AGES 18 TO 32 Qualify 
quickly for railroad telegraph 

positions. Positions waiting. Sal
aries up to $275 monthly* Eight 
hours, free transportation, hospit
alization. vacations, retirement an
nuity and seniority EX SERVICE 
RADIO CODE MEN EASILY 
AND Q U I C K L Y  TRAINED. 
FLORY TELEGRAPH SCHOOLS. 
362 Majestic Bldg., Fort Worth 2. 
Tex. 115 1-2 W. Jefferson Ave., 
Dallas 8. Tex.

WANTED — Girl for soda foun
tain work. Apply Moore Drug.

259

FOR SALE 
Eighteenth.

Rabbits. 501 E. 
261

WANTED Presser, man oY wo
man. Apply at Reimer Clean- 

ers. 261

FOR SALE New small three- 
room furnished cottage and gar

age on double corner lot. Bargain, 
immediate possession. Inquire at 
1300 F  avenue. Telephone 109.

. 261

AIR PIONEER—Col. C. S. (Bill) Irvine studies globe and chart 
in the Pentagon Building, Washington, DC., in preparation for 
his contemplated non-stop flight over the arctic from Hawaii 

to Cairo. He will use a B-29 to make the 10.000-mile hon.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHI

JANETTE H AS A  

B EAU TY SHOP

in her home and would ap
preciate your business.

She sincerely tries, as in 
the past, to please her 

customers.

Call .‘102J fo r An Appointment.

JANETTE ’S BEAU TY SHOP
Located Tw o llloeks Fast o f Fast Ward School.

606 FAS T  TE N TH .
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VETERAN—Joan Crawford, 
academy award winner and 
player of sophisticated roles, 
models a black dress she 
will wear in her new pic
ture, "Humoresque.”  De
tailed with biased binding at 
the peplum and sleeves, tho 

sown is handmade.

VACATION-TIME.
My Scat Cover Simp will be closed from 

Sept. 2 until Sept. 16, for vacation.

FRANK WOOD
Auto Top and Seat Cover Co.

709 K A Y K M  F, CISCO.

When the Japanese capitulated, thus ending World War II, the U. S. Marines, who 
were scheduled to spearhead the assault on the enemy's home island, participated in the 
occupation of Japan, thus malting their second visit'to Nippon within the century.

Leatherneck veterans of the Fourth Marine Regiiment (upper right) are shown occupy
ing the Japanese Naval Base at Yokosuka, on 30 August 1945.

The earlier landing of th U. S. Marines on Japan took place in 1853, when Commodore 
Matthew C. Perry, accompanied by a detachment or Marines from the ships of his squad
ron, under the command of Major Jacob Zeilin, who was later appointed commandant 
of the Marine Corps by President Abraham Lincoln, visited Japanese officials.

The landing was made at Uraga and Major ZeRlin had the distinction of betng the 
second American to set foot on Japanese soil.

The lithograph (lower left) depicting this landing was copied from an historic volume 
DUblished in 1857.

Going to College?
Choose

Cisco Junior College
1. For Recognized Credits.

All credits earned at Cisco Junior College are fu lly  accepted by other 
colleges and universties. Standard two-year college courses; terminal and 
preparatory courses; prenied, pre-law, .journalism, etc., fine arts.

2. For College Atmosphere.

Cisco Junior College is a public, tax-supported college, owned and ad
ministered by (he Cisco Public Schools. It is maintained as a separate 
entity, in its own buildings on a 10.I  acre campus, apart from  any other 
unit o f the puhlid school system. It has the truly college almosphere.

=

3. For Economical Education.

You can live at home and get a college education at Cisco Junior Col
lege for a fraction o f the cost of attending a distant institution and paying 
board. Buses o f the school furnish transportation at no extra cost. Tuition 
rates payable in easy monthly installments.

One of the Fastest Growing Junior 

Colleges in the State.

Cisco Junior College
\V. F. WEBB, Registrar.

S en  ing the Heartland o f West Central Texas.

II111111111 l l l l l f f  U tllS
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is now at his home on the Abilene 
highway, where his condition is 
considered very serious. Several 
out-of-town relatives are at his 
bedside.

ents Mr and Mrs. S. N. Poe. 
They plan to go to Stillwell, Okla , 
where Robert will enter Oklahoma 
A&M college.

where they will spend se 
days. Baird is the former 
of their deceased parents. Mi 
Mrs. W. M. Coffman, and 
daughters pay a visit then 
year.

BRIEFLY TOLD
Mrs. R L. Shaw and son Robert 

Paul Shaw of Houston were ex
pected to arrive today for a visit 
with her sister and husband Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Spencer and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Minnie Bracewell of Fort 
Worth was a weekend visitor in 
the home of her sister and hus
band Mr. and Mrs F. E. Shepard.

Born, to Mr and Mrs E D. ] Mr. and Mrs. A H Lockhart of 
Lavender, at Graham sanitarium, the Shady Grove community near 
Thursday. August 22, a daughter Cisco whde on vacation.
.—Donna Sue; weight five and one- 
half pounds. Mrs. Lavender was 
taken to her home at .">02 East 
Sixth street a few days ago, but 
the baby was kept in the hospital 
lor a few days longer.

Mrs. Madge Herring of Dallas is 
a guest in the home of her daugh
ter Mrs, Bethel Gallagher and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Beaumont were 
the home of Mr 
Paschall.

Mrs. Hugh Miller and daughters 
of Fort Worth are guests this 
week of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J. Russell.

Mrs. J. F. Langston enjoyed 
weekend visits from her sons and 
their wives I>r. and Mrs. Earl 
Langston of Houston and Mr. and 
Mrs Derrell Langston of Fort 
Worth. While in Cisco they also 
visited their brother G. B. Lang
ston and wife.

Mr and Mrs J W. Martin and 
small son have moved to Dublin 
where Mr Martin has been trans
ferred by Southwestern Bell Tele
phone company.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Drury of 
Joplin, Mo . visited here over the 
weekend with Mrs. Drury's par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pippen.

Ann King, who has been visit
ing in Cisco, was accompanied to 
her home in Brownwood Monday 
by her grandmother, Mrs. W. E 

Mrs S N Poe returned home Spencer, 
from Dallas Saturday, where she 
had been for treatment of her eye.
She expects to undergo major eye 
surgery there soon.

Mr. and Mrs. A R. Westfall and 
son Jerre Westfall have returned 
from a pleasant two weeks vaca
tion trip. They visited several 
cities in south and east Texus were 
while away.

Mrs. Alice Henson has returned 
from a visit to Ft, Worth, wher, 
she spent several days in p,, 
home of her daughter, Mrs Adefc 
Thetford. Mrs. Thctford. lormer 
Ciscoan, h id just returned trntn ( 
vacation 'rip to Kansas City, Den
ver, Sa) Lake City and Yellow, 
stono T ational Park.

Mr and Mrs. A. F. Ast 
spent Sunday in Dallas whe 

called by the serious 
of Mr. Ashenhust's mothei.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H Reynolds 
are making a business tour of west 
Texas this week ami sent word to 
relatives in Cisco that the west is 
now receiving the badly needed 
rams.

Forrest Herndon and daughter 
returned to Kilgore Monday after
accompanying his mother Mrs. S. 
R Herndon to her home here fol
lowing a visit with them.

______  Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Poe re- bad and her daughter and son-in- j ------- •
li.iv i< lilt today for turned to Fort Worth Monday law Mr and Mrs. Steadman Marvin Osborne has returned

rth where he will enter night alter spending a week of Strickland und son Jerry Don of from Temple where he has been a
, ,k \ ■ lunteer. Haviue their vacation here with his par- Truseott visited over the weekend patient in Scott-White hospital He

. nd son > f Mr and M r s .____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
w IT yea! • » " » __ S H n n u i*

Day and Mrs. G. B. 
re joined here by their 
Bales of Marshall and 
• of Hunger the first

S. R. Herndon lias returned from

Mrs Wm H. Cole and daughter 
Miss Agnes Cole went to (feorge- 
town today where Mrs. Cole will 
conduct a spiritual life retreat. 
Also attendii g as representative 
of First Methodist church is Mrs. 
Carroll Snath.

OPENINGANNO UNCING  F A L L

I h u rs d a y , Sept.
rs Tom Bliss of Ciso 
boat races at Possun 
ri, Monday.

Hnsic anti advance training in Expression, 
Speech and Dramatic Art.

.Morning classes lor I’ re-school ages,

Afternoon and Saturday classes fo r School child

.Morning Classes— Preparatory Training for pro 
fessional work, Theaters, Radio, Expression Teach
ers.

enrollment recommended.

401 W. Seventh, Cisco, Texas,
:;| M RAL'S NIGHT O l'T —General Omar N. Biadlcv - 
in luxury with Mrs. Bradley in the lounge of the Waldorf- 
a s Starlight Roof in New York City. The former cum! at 
onnnander has just completed one year as head of the 

huge Veterans Administration.
Mr. and Mrs Richard Dahl have 

returned to their home in Cincin- 
atti. O., after visiting her parents

PROMOTES—Aii at \ Jacqi ne Cochran her f  '..ngs about U. S. air power with the
s.gi. she pan.ts on iiei F-51 Mu.-tar.g in Los Angeles. The former WASP commander may fly

in the Bendix air races in Cleveland

Q u a l i t y  o f  p r o d u c t

IS ESSENTIAL TO 
CONTINUING s u c c e s s

5o Th,

fort of BuiCoil springing, three- 
person scats, !■ oamtcx-covered 
cushions and for the good, husky, 
time-defying hulk that means a car 
that's good for years.

om a g, 
' ” vgh,~ 

k'A/Gj ,,

°  * 'T ,oh

come that 
remember

'*  *«//*<
P'Uonj.

ST£AD IH(S

G t ,0//vc

I t ’s w an ted  because it's a ca r  that is 
so lid  H ank ch a rac ter  a l l  the way  
through — a standout p er form er  
that's right to the la st fin e  d e ta il 
an d  com plete in every w ay when 
you get it. [° o  mf,

I act is — every 
delivered seems 
more orders.

co m V[
S,rpO:

p*orr c,
Demand is actually growing 
— not just because new cars 
are needed, hut because 
this Ikiick is so far, far ahead 
of what people expected.

It’s wanted for style that puts you 
right out in front of the motorcar 
fashion parade.

WuoU engraving by H. McCormick baaed upon the original utl paroling

So it’s smart to act quickly. We can't 
deliver cars faster than the factory 
can make them — but the sooner 
your name’s on our order sheet, the 
shorter your wait will be.tgss com

• • • and in a Cigarette  
■ts the Tobacco that counts

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO
304-306 W. Main Eastland, Texas

will build them

-----------— i
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